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Online Resources

1) Hartford Line
   a. Fact Sheets

2) Connecticut TOD FUND

3) Connecticut Department of Community and Economic Development

4) Connecticut Department of Transportation

5) CTfastrak

6) Connecticut Main Street Center
   a. Patrick McMahon, CEO

7) Capital Region COG TOD
   a. Making It Happen
   b. Lyle Wray, Executive Director

8) South Central Regional COG
   a. Regional TOD Study
   b. Carl Amento, Executive Director

9) Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
   a. Timothy Brennan

10) Springfield, MA
    a. Brian Connors, Deputy Director of Economic Development

11) Enfield, CT
    a. Michael Ciriello, Director of Development Services

12) Windsor Locks
    a. Downtown Tax Increment Financing District and Master Plan
    b. Hartford TOD Action Plan
    c. Jennifer Rodriguez, Town Planner

13) Windsor
    a. Windsor Center TOD Master Plan
    b. Jim Burke, Economic Development Director
14) Hartford
   a. Kiley Gosselin, Deputy Director of Development Services

15) West Hartford
   a. Kristen Groski, Economic Development Specialist

16) Newington
   a. Newington TOD
   b. Craig Minor, Town Planner

17) Berlin
   a. Kensington Center (Berlin TOD) Plan
   b. Chris Edge, Director Economic Development

18) Meriden
   a. Downtown Development Meriden
   b. Juliet Burdelski, Director of Economic Development

19) Wallingford
   a. Wallingford TOD Plan
   b. Tim Ryan, Economic Development Specialist

20) North Haven
   a. Michael Freda, First Selectman

21) New Haven
   a. Steve Fontana, Deputy Economic Development Director
   b. Kathleen Krolak, Director of Business Development

22) New Britain (CTFastrak busway only)
   a. William Carroll, Director of Economic Development